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RALPH PERDUE DOUBTS sb152
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leader1&ader saysSays checkerboard basis0 for leases mightMight0 be better
the state in recent days has been gripped by the fever

erishcrish discussioniscussiono of the senate bill 152
sb152 was wattenwnttenwrittcu by sens brad phillips R anchorage

and john butrovich jr R fairbanks
the bill sets to explain oil and gas leasing policies in

the state of alaska and if passed
it would make the state honor
all noncompetitively obtained
oil and gas lease applications on
land it selects from the federal
domain under the provisions of
the statehood act

although SB 152 has met little
opposition to date some ques-
tion seems to be cropping up
here and there

one of these came this week
from ralph perdue an athabas-
can indian businessman in fair-
banks and a native leader

im against the bill as it is
right now stated peraudperdu6perdud this
weekoweek if they change it to the
checkerboard system then I1
would be in favor of the senate
bill 152

1I think perdue continued
the most equitable solution is

the checkerboard type of leasing

they did it down in the tyonektronekek
area that way the leaseholdersleaseholders
benefitbenefi and they will have an
equal chance bidding for the oil
rich lands then the state would
also benefit putting out the other
half on the competitive basis

perdue said that reportedly
that the land freeze imposed by
the then sec stewart udall will
not be lifted until the federal
government and the alaska na-
tive people are completely satis-
fied with the land claims solu-
tion

the lease holders know none
of these lands can be sold or by
any individual or companies
until the native land claims is
settled perdue said

1I1 believe that one side of
the issue has been heard and the
states side hasnthasnchasnt been heard

continued on page 6

five leaders
appointedpointedAP to
draft land bill

five native leadersleadem including
two state legislators have been
appointed by the governors land
claims task force to draft a bill
for settlement of the native land
claims

the five man committee was
announced in the state house
last week by reps william
hensley D kotzebue and john
sackett R husliahurlia

the two native legislators will
serve on the group along with
emil notti president of the
alaska federation of natives
john borbridge first vice presi-
dent of AFN and president of
the tlingit haida central coun-
cil and joe upicksoun represent-
ing the arctic slope native asso-
ciationciation

rep hensley told the house
that it was hoped the committee
would have recommendations
ready in three or four weeks at
which time it would be presented
to another meeting of the task
force

hensley said the five man
committee would incorporate
ideas from last yearnsyears state land
bill that asked s500500 million for
compensation and 40 million
acres of land

the legislator said the group
would also consult the recent
report of the federal field com-
mittee for development planning
in alaska

the report had recommended
that the US treasury pay the
natives of alaska s100100 million
with the provision that the gov-
ernment also give the natives
s100 million out of its income

continued on page 6

training grant
for alaskasaascansalaskansAaAlaskansscans

the office of senator mike
gravel announced last week the
approval of 240000 federal
grant to train alaskansalaskasAlaskans to main-
tain and repair heavy equipment

the training program is in
connection with the transfer of
surplus property to the state of
alaska the property includes
equipment such as generators
refrigerators and 4 wheel drive
vehicles

sixty villages will receive
equipment through a program
administered by the rural alas-
ka community action program
ruralcapRurALCAP

the equipment has been de-
clared surplus by the depart-
ment of defense and by the US
agency for international devel-
opment

the training program is auth-
orized under the US manaomanpomanpowervcr
development and training act
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RHODA FORSLUND WEDS miss rhoda forslund of kotzebue
was married to gordon fox of ft worth texas on valentines
day in washington DC As member of the board of directors ofoff

the tundra times rhoda worked as chairman of the invitation
committee for the successful tundra times banquet last october
5 she was recently made an alternate board member by the
newspapers officials

rhoda forslundForsund of kotzebueKotzehue
weds gordon fox of ft worth

rhoda forslund of kotzebue
and fairbanks was wed on val-
entinesen tines day to gordon fox of
ft worth texas

the bride is the daughter of
clara forslund of kotzebueotzebueK she
is a case worker in congressman
howard W pollocks washing-
ton DC office

born in candle she graduated
from mt edgecumbe high
school in 1965 and attended the
university of alaska inirl fair-
banks in 1965 and 1966

while in fairbanks she was
employed as a secretary by the

firm of merdes schiable stal-
ey and delisio before going to
washington DC in march
1968

she is a member of the fair-
banks native assn and an alter-
nate on the board of directors
of the tundra times

the groom is the son of mr
and mrs william fox of ft
worth he is a member of the
united states capitol police

after a honeymoon in new
york city the couple is making
their home in branbrandydawinedywinewinedmd

sen gravel addresses
jointoint sessisessionon on claims0

editors note US senator mike gravel feb 27 delivered
a speech before a joint session of the alaska state legislature atatt

i

the state capitol of juneau sen gravel covered three subjects
oil native land claims issue and the development of a communica-
tions system in alaska although the other two subjects are of
paramount importance to alaska as well we have excerpted the
land claims section oiof gravels speech having in mind the impend-
ing legislation on native claims by congress probably in the near
future the excerpt bears reading because it comes from a senator
aal point of view

eighty four years ago congress said that the natives of
alaska had rights to the land they use and occupy and congress
reserved for itself the right to decide how extensive those land
rights were and how the federal government would deal with
their disposition

congress in my view is finally prepared to make its decision
continued on page 6

may extend land selection time
washington DC A bill

extending the time alaska may
select federal lands to a period
equaling the length of the land

freeze was introduced today by
congressman howard W pollock
R alaska

undefjundef the statehood act
alaska was given 25 years to
select 1033500001033103.3 5000050.000 acres

making up this total is 400460
000 acres of land adjacent to
communities for recreational and
community uses and 102550
000 acres of other publicpubllpubal landselands

the state is now barred by
the land freeze from makmganymakinganymakin gany
selection

the land freeze was imposed
by former secretary of the in-
terior stewart udall to protect
the rights of alaskan natives ininn

land to which they laid claim
the land claims now blanket
alaska

pollock pointed out that lushis
bill would allow the state of
alaska 25 full years of actual
selection time

drr donon foote diesnies of cardiaccardbaciac
arrestarestrrest afterr car wreck anjuinjuinjuriesries

don charles foote 37 died
of cardiac arrest last saturday
afternoon at the fairbanks
community hospital

dr foote had been hospital-
ized on the preceding thursday
after suffering a crushed chest in
an automobile headonhead on collision
with a state troopertroopers patrol
car

foote had been driving a late
model volkswagonvolkswagenVolkswagon accompanied
by three passengers when the

mishap occurred in the early
morning hours of thursday the
accident happened on extreme-
ly icy road according to the
state trooper james J hull who
was the driver of the patrol car

injured were james babb his
wife bonnie who suffered a
broken pelvis and donald proz-
esky trooper hull suffered ia
chipped bone on his knee

dr foote whose specialty
was the study of human geo

graphy was well known at the
village of point hope where he
and his wife berit lived for two
years

the footes lived like the
point hope eskimos by hunting
and fishing dr foote even got
his own dorteadogteamdogteam and hunted
caribou with it the couple fish-
ed through the sea ice for totomm
codacodfcod fishedrish6d for grayling up the
kuksukkukpukkiikpuk it iver

continued on page 6


